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June is National Rose Month. It also is Cat and Kitten Month, to acquaint more people with the pleasures of owning a cat and to promote better cat care.

**CAMPUS CALENDAR**

FRIDAY (JUNE 1)--Eight UM students will conduct an oral interpretation recital at 7:30 p.m., Friday (June 1) in room 116, Liberal Arts Building. The presentation, sponsored by the Department of Speech Communications, is open to the public without charge. The recital will include eight individual oral interpretations—"Of Mice and Men," "The Crucible," "Caves of Mora," "The Green Pastures," "Catch 22," "Anne of a Thousand Days," "The Somebody" and "Alice in Wonderland." Group readings will include "Jabberwocky" and "The Laughers." A Readers' Theatre presentation will be from "Guys and Dolls."

SATURDAY (JUNE 2)--"Yoga," University Center course, 10 a.m., 360 A-B, UC.

FROM THE GRADUATE SCHOOL

Final orals for a number of doctoral degree candidates are scheduled early in June. The listing of the orals below (with times and dates indicated) includes the title of each candidate's dissertation and committee chairman.


RICHARD MATTSON (education), 3 p.m. Thursday (June 7), room 137, Liberal Arts Building. "A Study of the Educational Preparation Experience and Endorsement of Counselors Employed in Montana Schools in 1970-71." Dr. Robert Gorman, professor of education and director of Counseling Center, committee chairman.

JAMES F. MCLAUGHLIN (education), 1 p.m. Friday (June 8), room 137, LA Building. "Selected Personality Characteristics of the Moderate Marijuana, Heavy Marijuana, and Poly-Drug Using Marijuana Smoker." Dr. Robert Gorman, professor of education and director of the Counseling Center, committee chairman.

THOMAS F. WALKER (geology), 1 p.m. Friday (June 8), room 338, Science Complex. "Stratigraphy and Depositional Environments of the Morrison and Kootenai Formations in the Great Falls Area." Dr. James A. Peterson, professor of geology, committee chairman.

**CAMPUS BRIEFS**

TO AID SENIOR CITIZENS--The Aging Services Bureau, State Social and Rehabilitation Services, Helena, has awarded $41,348 to the Studies and Recreation Program of UM for development and improvement of physical fitness programs for senior citizen centers in Montana. The one-year project, scheduled to continue until March 31, 1974, is under the direction of Dr. Lloyd A. Heywood, assistant professor of HPER at UM, through the UM Leisure Resources Center at UM. Heywood prepared the proposal for the project. Besides the $41,348, UM matching funds totaling $13,783 are being made available for the project. Total project allotment is $55,131. . . . EXIT INTERVIEWS--"Graduating seniors and other students in last quarter of attendance who have National Defense or Henry Strong Loans are required to have exit interviews before their departure in order to comply with federal regulations. For an appointment phone ext. 5593 or stop at the Business Office in the Lodge. Holds are placed on transcripts until exit interviews are completed.

JOB INTERVIEWS, UM GRADUATE PLACEMENT CENTER, ROOM 8, MAIN HALL (PHONE EXT. 2022)

LIVINGSTON PUBLIC SCHOOL teachers. English and journalism (prefer experienced). Must sponsor school paper. One period of journalism, four periods of composition and possibly one class of speech. Interviews Monday (June 4).

RAPELJE PUBLIC SCHOOL teachers. Music (band and chorus). Interviews Tuesday (June 5).
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The week from June 3-10 is "Girl-Watching Week" to stimulate interest in the art of girl-watching and to give full recognition to all deserving females. Thousands of bushels of natural colored corn, wheats and sudan grass are used each year to make picture designs on the exterior of the Corn Palace in Mitchell, S.D. Corn Palace season this year is June 3-Sept. 3.

CAMPUS CALENDAR

MONDAY (JUNE 4)--The Final Week of spring quarter at UM is Monday through Friday this week./--Monday (June 4) is the last day for withdrawing from classes with W's./--Bookstore, University Center--Book Buy-Back. Cap and gown rentals, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., room 361 D-E, UC.

TUESDAY (JUNE 5)--Bookstore, U Center--Book Buy-Back. Cap and gown rentals continue, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., 361 D-E, UC./--Final Week continues.

WEDNESDAY (JUNE 6)--The Computer Users Advisory Committee will meet from 1-2:30 p.m. Wednesday in room 235 of the Lodge. Interested computer users, including faculty, staff and students, are invited to attend the meeting. Those who have items for the agenda, are asked to contact Dr. Frank Greenwood, Computer Center director, ext. 6263, in advance./--Final Week continues./--Bookstore, U Center--Book Buy-Back. Cap and gown rentals continue, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., 361 D-E, UC.

FROM THE GRADUATE SCHOOL

GERALD R. STOFFER'S doctoral oral examination in psychology will be at 2 p.m. Wednesday (June 6) in room 116, Psychology Building. Stoffer's dissertation is entitled "Air-Blast Avoidance Learning Sets in Normal and Protein-Malnourished Rhesus Monkeys." Dr. Robert R. Zimmermann, professor of psychology, is Stoffer's committee chairman.

JOB AVAILABILITIES, UM NONACADEMIC PERSONNEL OFFICE, ROOM 104, MAIN HALL

CLERK-TYPIST, Equal Opportunity Employment Office. Application deadline is June 6. Must be excellent typist and have good knowledge of general office practices.

SECRETARY, Department of Health, Physical Education and Recreation. Application deadline is June 20. Should be excellent typist. Must be reliable, mature and personable.

The UM Nonacademic Personnel Office is an equal opportunity employer.

CAMPUS BRIEFS

RECREATION COMPLEX--The UM Recreation Complex in the Harry Adams Field House will be closed Saturday and Sunday (June 9-10), commencement weekend at UM. SUMMER INTERNSHIPS--Summer internships in criminal justice and related agencies in the state are being made available in 1973 to UM students through the Denver, Colo., Regional Office of Law Enforcement Assistance. The internships pay $50 per week and provide an opportunity to participate in and learn about criminal justice agencies. Information also is available at UM regarding internship funds available for working in agencies outside of Montana. Students interested in the summer programs may contact Dr. Gordon Browder, professor of sociology.

SIBLEY AWARD RECIPIENT--UM President Robert T. Pantzer and ASUM President Garry South presented the Robert Sibley Award Monday morning to Thomas M. Fitzpatrick, Anaconda, as the outstanding male graduate for 1973. Fitzpatrick, one of only three spring 1973 UM graduating seniors who have maintained 4.0 (straight-A) academic records, was a UM Rhodes Scholar nominee this year. He is member of the UM chapter of Phi Kappa Phi, national scholastic honorary, and Silent Sentinel, UM senior men's honorary.

FREE MONEY ORDERS AVAILABLE AT U OF M FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

The UM Federal Credit Union gives free money orders to members who maintain a minimum share balance of $100 or deposit $10 a month through payroll (12-cent fee to other members). Contact U of M Federal Credit Union, 800 E. Beckwith, (phone ext. 2331) for further information.
On this date (D-Day) (Operation Overlord) in 1944 the Allied Expeditionary Force landed in Normandy.

THURSDAY (JUNE 7) -- Dr. Hans Lundstrom, a postdoctoral fellow in chemistry who is an assistant in the UN Wood Chemistry Laboratory, will discuss the Swedish Wood Chemistry Institute at the weekly noon meeting Thursday of the UN chapter of Sigma Xi, national science honorary, in room 334, UN Science Complex. Coffee will be served. -- Final Week continues. -- Bookstore, U Center -- Book Buy-Back. Cap and gown rentals continue, 10 a.m.--4 p.m., 361 D-E, UC.

FRIDAY (JUNE 8) -- Last day of spring quarter and of the Final Week of the quarter. -- Bookstore, U Center -- Book Buy-Back. Cap and gown rentals continue, 10 a.m.--4 p.m., 361 D-E, UC.

SATURDAY (JUNE 9) -- Air Force and Army ROTC joint commissioning exercise, 10 a.m., UM Music Recital Hall. -- "Open Campus" (in recognition of the 76th Annual UM Commencement), 1-5 p.m. Saturday. A number of offices, classrooms and laboratories will be open to parents, friends and guests of the graduating students during the four-hour "Open Campus" period.

SUNDAY (JUNE 10) -- The 76th Annual UM Commencement will begin at 2 p.m. Sunday in the Harry Adams Field House. President Robert T. Pantzer will award degrees and present the charge to the members of the graduating class. Two honorary doctoral degrees will be presented, one to well known author Dorothy M. Johnson and the other to Sen. Lee Metcalf, D-Wyo. About 1,650 are slated to receive degrees during the commencement ceremonies. Dr. Richard A. Solberg, dean of the UM College of Arts and Sciences, said students, parents, faculty and friends are invited to attend a reception following commencement exercises Sunday. Refreshments will be served during the reception, which will be in the U Center Hall.

JOB AVAILABILITIES, UM NONACADEMIC PERSONNEL OFFICE, ROOM 104, MAIN HALL
DIRECTOR, UM Special Services Upward Bound Program. Application deadline is June 15. Must have an understanding of the educational needs of the disadvantaged and minority students. Experience in counseling, or directing such programs is required. A master's degree would be very helpful.

SYSTEMS PROGRAMMER, UM Computer Center. Application deadline is June 18. Must have BA degree and have demonstrable proficiency in assembly language on third-generation binary computer. Must be proficient in at least two higher level programming languages.

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR, U Center Food Service. Application deadline is June 18. Must have experience in cash food sales and catering, plus a BA degree or five years of experience in food-service-related field. Interested persons may send resumes to Carson Vehrs, Food Service director.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, Continuing Education. Application deadline is July 15. Must have a background in English and editing and working with the public. Must be familiar with state travel regulations, business office procedures and accounting.

UM LIBRARY TO OBSERVE SPECIAL HOURS
FRIDAY (JUNE 8) -- 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
SATURDAY (JUNE 9) -- 8 a.m.-noon and 1-3 p.m.
SUNDAY (JUNE 10) -- CLOSED

INTERCESSION HOURS AT LIBRARY
MONDAY through FRIDAY (JUNE 11-15) -- 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
SATURDAY (JUNE 16) -- 8 a.m.-noon
SUNDAY (JUNE 17) -- CLOSED

SPECIAL SUMMER HOURS BEGIN
MONDAY through THURSDAY (JUNE 18-21) -- 7:30 a.m.-10:30 p.m.
FRIDAY (JUNE 22) -- 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
The period ending June 16 is "National Hero Krautwich Week," dramatizing the "Hero" sandwich, filled with cold cuts and accented by sauerkraut.

**CAMPUS CALENDAR**

**FRIDAY (JUNE 8)**--Last day of spring quarter and of the Final Week of the quarter./--Bookstore, U Center--Book Buy-Back. Cap and gown rentals continue, 10 a.m.--4 p.m., 361 D-E, UC.--UM graduate students enrolled in SpCo 522, a seminar in Speech Education, recently completed a color video presentation entitled, "Conflict: What is it? and What Can You Do About It?" The program, to be broadcast Friday at 2 p.m. on CATV, Channel 9, attempts to define interpersonal conflict and depicts methods by which individuals may successfully resolve conflict-producing situations.

**SATURDAY (JUNE 9)**--Commissioning of 16 Air Force and Army ROTC cadets at joint commissioning exercise, 10:30 a.m., UM Music Recital Hall."Open Campus" (in recognition of the 76th Annual UM Commencement), 1-5 p.m. Saturday. A number of offices, classrooms and laboratories will be open to parents, friends and guests of the graduating students during the four-hour "Open Campus" period.

**SUNDAY (JUNE 10)**--The 76th Annual UM Commencement will begin at 2 p.m. Sunday in the Harry Adams Field House. President Robert T. Pantzer will award degrees and present the charge to the members of the graduating class. Two honorary doctoral degrees will be presented, one to well known author Dorothy M. Johnson and the other to Sen. Lee Metcalf, D-Mont. About 1,650 are slated to receive degrees during the commencement ceremonies. Dr. Richard A. Solberg, dean of the UM College of Arts and Sciences, said students, parents, faculty and friends are invited to attend a reception following commencement exercises Sunday. Refreshments will be served during the reception, which will be in the U Center Mall.

******************

**UN LIBRARY TO OBSERVE SPECIAL HOURS**

**FRIDAY (JUNE 8)**--8 a.m.-5 p.m.
**SATURDAY (JUNE 9)**--8 a.m.-noon and 1-3 p.m.
**SUNDAY (JUNE 10)**--CLOSED

**INTERCESSION HOURS AT LIBRARY**

**MONDAY through FRIDAY (JUNE 11-15)**--7:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
**SATURDAY (JUNE 16)**--8 a.m.-noon
**SUNDAY (JUNE 17)**--CLOSED

**SPECIAL SUMMER HOURS BEGIN**

**MONDAY through THURSDAY (JUNE 18-21)**--7:30 a.m.-10:30 p.m.
**FRIDAY (JUNE 22)**--7:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
**SATURDAY (JUNE 23)**--8 a.m.-noon
**SUNDAY (JUNE 24)**--6 p.m.-midnight

******************

**CAMPUS BRIEFS**

**REMEDIAL READING, STUDY SKILLS**-- Remedial Reading and Study Skills Improvement Classes will be offered to elementary, high school and college students during the second half of the UM Summer Session on campus from July 19-Aug. 17. Contact Dr. James Munro, School of Education (office phone--ext. 2262; home phone--549-3377), or the School of Education office (ext. 4911) for additional information. ........SUMMER SESSION CATALOGS--Copies of the 1973 Summer Session Catalog are available in the UM Admissions Office, room 222, the Lodge. The nine-week session begins June 19 and ends Aug. 17. The first 4½-week session will be June 18-July 18 and the second 4½-week session/July 19-Aug. 17. A summer session pre-session also is scheduled this summer from June 11-15. Pre-session courses will carry credit through the UM Division of Extension and Continuing Education at a cost of $16 per credit.